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FRANK MASS 1Y1EETING CALLED
\Viii Be Held in Chicago 1:0 Protest
Against Proposed Execution
Sprcial to The 21.-ew York Times.

CHICAGO, Dec. 21.-Prominent Chica-

goans are arranging for a mass meeting
to promote the movement to save Leo
!\I. Frank from death. A conference held
today resulted in the issuance of the follov.ing call upon men of all creeds and
races to join in the mo\·ement:
" The Leo l\f. Franlc case. recently
tried at Atlanta, Ga., can be reckoned
among causes celebres of the chrillzed
world. So great an interest has been
aroused in this prosecution that It has
become the subject of magazine articles,
as well as newspaper editorials, throughout the whole United States.
" In the past numerous efforts have
been made through the tribunals of the
State of Georgia, as well as in the
United States Supreme Court, to obtain
for this man reversal of the judgment
and a new trial. It is our belief that
some concerted action ought to be taken
to de\·ise some method whereby this
unfortunate man's life be spared. and
to prevent a great miscarriage of justice. For this reason you are invited to
join us In our efforts in behalf of this
talented. and. we believe, much wronged
young man."
This call was signed b:r Abraham
)feyer of l\fa:rer, l\Ieyer, Austrian &
Platt. attorneys; Nathan D. Ka.plan,
representing the Young i\Ien's Hebrew
Institute; Bernard .J. 1\Iahony, Assistant
State's Attorney; '.Max Schulman. representing the 'Federation of Zionists;
fWh·anis G. Lev~·. attorney; Thomas G.
McElligott, ex-State representativ~; Arthur Donoghue, member of the State
Board of Equalization: Stephen LoYe,
representing the Knights of Columbus:
Erlward A. Ho<"hbaum, attorney, and
"·alter Stanton, counsel for the Sanitary
District.
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THE PRESS ON FRANK CASE.

His Trial "Reeked \\·ith Unfairness"
-Justice Alone Sought.
Below will be found edltorlal expres·
sion on the Franlc case, supplementing
those hitherto reproduced in THE TrnEs:

Nothing l\Iore Heinous In Rnro;sla.
From The Duluth Herald.
Frank was convicted In a trial that
rc~ks with unfairness. and th<'r{' is nothing more certain than that mob pressure and race prC'jttdice. not e\·idence or
eq11it.r. brought about the ,·erdtct.
Russia. with all h"r benightedness.
never produced anything more heinous than the case of Frank, who is
headed for the gallol\·s for a crime
that there is no reason to believe that
he committed, and apparent!\• because
he is a Jew and was suspected, and because the mob demanded a victim and
preferred a .Tew victim.
Though e\·erybody seems to agree that
the trial was a farce; that fear of the
mob rather than .conviction dktated the
verdil't. and that the e\•idence was so
flimsy and absurd that lt would be a
crime to hang a dog uron It. the days
SO by, the time Of execution araws near,
and still this doomed young Jew is unsa\·ed.
·ootsiderM Seek Only Ju!'Jtlce.

From The Chattanooga Times.
At lnat the newspapers of Georgia are

making note of the real issue now in the
case of Leo Frank, which is in its final
analysis, and, all other subsidiar;.· and
intercedent questions aside: Did Frank
have a fair trial, and was his com-ktion
had after due process of law? Shall
Frank ha,·e a new trial under freer conditions than obtainc:>d when his conviction was secured? • * "
These ex\)ressions. from the columns of
The Augusta. ((~a.) ('hron~cl('. indicating that thP Pl'0!1le are be~nning to realizf' th<' r<"al :md umler!;\·Jng motiYe for
1he ~'1wrgy that has h(•cm <'Xhibited in
Frank'f< b<:h:iif. ar1' hopeful and will
110 doubt ho ht!lpful to Gov. Slaton lf
tlH' matter $l1ould ultimately· be for('ed
upon him for decis\011. It may be said
with absolute truth that none of those
wlw have i11t1:>rc!"ted themseh·es in
Frank's trial · outside of Georgia has
done so w!tll the purpose of sa\·ing a
guilty man from the gallows: on the contrary. their sole purpose Is to prevent, if
possible; his executton until It has been
shown

be~·ond

the peradventure of
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doubt thaf he ls guilty. Georgians-e.-en
those mosl insistent upon tho execution
of Frank's sentence-who.a.re themselves
fair and reasonable. while they may be
disposed to resent outside interference,
cannot take It amiss when outsiders like
this newspaper. for instance, express a
horror OYer the legal hanging of a.ny
human bein~ about whose guilt the trial
Judge, presiding over their own court,
exnresse.d a serious doubt.
It would be strange if the whole com1tn· should not be exercised o\·cr the nosslbilit~· of a tra.gic legal mistake-if no
worse-in :such circumstances as we haYC
recited.
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